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Task Force takes broad

Spirit of peace and rebirth

look at campus diversity
guidance to the subcommittees.
He says. ~one of the least quoted
parts of BGSUs \·ision Statement
is 'BGSU sen·es the diverse and
multicultural communities of
Ohio, the United States and the
World.' It is incumbent on us to
assess our le,·cl of senicc.
-..\s for cquit): we should
periodically examine what gets
included and what gets excluded
as we hire. teach and administer
programs. We should ask ourseh-es ·on what basis do we
include or cxdudcr(from left to right) Linda Dobb, cxccutin· l"icc president, Akiko
Thc task force \\ill write a
]ones, GR.EAL. and Tsugikazu Nishigaki, president of Hiroshima
report to be dclh·ercd to the
]okaguin Uniwrsity, celebrate BGSUs tics with Japan at a
president in spring 2002. which
w~cklo~g exhibition and conference called "The Spirit of
\\ill recommend concrete meaH1roshm1a." President Nishigaki spoke on peace education at his
sures for the next step forward.
Toward that end. the subcom- unh·crsit_\~ with which BGSU has an cxcliangc program.
mittees arc assessing the situation as it stands toda): preparing
Melkote books examine the changing
sun·C\·s to be sent to kC\· offices
and i~di,iduals who ~y play an field of communication studies
important role in the future. and
Mclkotc said, he found the
The field of communication
conferring \\ith -veterans- of the
studies has changed drastically in -whole landscape had changed. issue for their \\isdom and v.-peIn fact. even the term -dC\·clopthe past several years. both on a
riencc. The Latino Student
menC communicapractical and philoUnion. for example, a couple of
tion had taken on a
sophical lC\·cl. The
years ago produced a -very good
pejorative tone,
rise of technology has
analysis of what needs to hapreminiscent of the
-made the boundaries
pen- on campus. Smith said.
old, Western sn·lc of
between interpersonal
And the Divcrsit)· Plan adopted
-top down. - d~mi
and mass communiby the board of trustees in June
nant-culturc
commucation porous or even
2000 was another important
nication.
nonexistent. - accordstride for BGSU.
ing to Srinivas
/;
In the ·90s. scholThe task force wants to hear
,. ,• "'
arly thinking began
Mclkotc. telecommufrom people all O\"Cr the Univcrnications.
Y': /:;;A; to lean much more
sit\: It has scheduled three davs
Melkotc has writSrinh-as Mcllwtc
toward looking to
ofDivcrsit)· and Equit)· Dia- ·
local communities
ten t\\·o books on
logues in which people can offer
for answers to local
communication studtheir \iC\\'S on the status of
problems and prcscning culture
ies. one dealing \\ith the practicqui~· and divcrsin· at BGSU.
and local knowledge. Liberation
cal side of dC\·clopmcnt commuCommittee mcmbCTs ma,· also
theology had gained ground.
nication. and the other the more
be contacted directh: ~ Monichallenging the prc\iously held
conccprual.
philosophical
astor online for a con{plctc listing
\iC\Y that religion was an impects.
of the subcommittee members.
pediment to modcmi::ation.
Communicazion
for
Dc\'clopThe open com·crsations \\ill
Emironmcntal concerns bemcnt in the Third \\orld: Theory
be held from 7-9 p.m. No\: 27came more pressing. Also. a
Pracricc
for
Empowerment:
and
28 in lOlB Olscamp Hall, and
more feminist perspective began
co-authored b,· Leslie Stcc\'es
from 3-4:30 p.m. Nov. 29 in the
to counter the traditional paterdirector of gr:{duate studies ~d
Pallistcr Room. Jerome Library.
nalistic and male-dominated
research at the Universin· of
development communication.
Oregon. is coming out iii the
The DC\\" edition builds on
United States in NO\·cmbcr and is
the framework of the first book.
alrc3d,· a'-ailablc in India. The
but includes chapters on all the
book is the second edition of
Longtime friends honored
more recent issues and is based
Mclkotcs c.'\.-ncmch- successful
on the latest literature in the
first book. publishCcl by Sage
Bill Schurk, sound
field. It is designed to be of use
Publications in 1991. That edirecordings archh·ist,
to not ooh- communication
tion filled a need for a core tc.xtpresents die Friend of
book on dC\·clopment communi- students ;nd practitioners but
the Library Awanl to
to students and scholars in
cation. which encompasses
Boogie Records codc,·clopment
studies and jourissues
of
health.
agriculture,
owncrs Stcwn Essick,
nalism. and to non-governmenfamily
planning
and
integration
Debbie Marinik and Pat
tal agencies.
and unin· in multi-ethnic multiO'Connor Ocft to right)
Mclkotc has also produced,
lingual ~cries in •.\sia ~d
at tire annual Authors
since 1998, another book. this
Africa
and Artists reception
time more theoretical and reWhen he began background
Nov. 14. Almost 90
work on the second edition,
( Continued on back)
faculty and staff were also recognized for their work.
The job of the Task Force on
Dh·crsity is as broad-based as its
name implies. Created by President Ribeau, the task force is
charged ''ith -assessing issues of
dh·ersitv as thC\· relate to students. staff. fac~lty and the campus community.
-From a perspective that
values social justice, the task
force ''ill examine aspects of
hiring. workplace climate. curriculum and programs and scr'ices as they pertain to divcrsi~:
The task force \\ill make recommendations for a progressive
institutional plan to suppon.
fund and initiate policy regarding
issues of divcrsitv.Early asscssn{cnts show that
more than 73 areas campUS\\idc
ha,·c scmcthing to do \\ith diversity. said Steering Committee
member Robert Sm_ith, graduate
student member of the BGSU
Board of Trustees. And while
coordination of cfforts is clearhnceded. the task force also wa~ts
to respect the autonomv of indi'idual areas.
·
The ultimate goal is to -institutionali::c our divcrsitv efforts
and make them a pe~nent part
of our culture.- Smith said. For
example. one goal is for facul~·
to more \\idch- embrace divcrsin·
and incorpora te related ideas ·
into their curricula. he said.
In the groups initial meetings.
it soon became apparent that the
issue would have to be broken
down into smaller components.
Subcommittees on programs and
senices, curriculum and dC\·clopmcnt. hiring. retention. and
climate and training were
formed. Each subcommittee
comprises a cross-section of
Univcrsin· constituencies.
The Usk force is chaired bv
Alberto Gon::alc=. \ice prov~t
for academic senices and a
member of the forces Steering
Committee, which prO\ides
0
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job postings ....... .FACULTI'
BGSU Firelands/Applied
Sciences. lnstruccor (compucer
programming). Call che dcan·s
office, 2-0623. Deadline: Feb.
28, 2002.
Contacl Human Resources al
372-8421 for informacion regarding che follo\\ing:
CL.\SSIFIED
(Employees \\ishing lo apply
for chcsc posilions may rcquesc
a ~Requesl for Transfer~ form.)
Deadline for employees co
apply is 1 p.m. Frida}~ No,·. 30.
Administracil·e Secretary 1
(C-161-Sb)-Smdent Affairs.
Pay grades.
Automotive Mechanic 3
(C-1.+9-Va) Facilicies Senices/
Grounds. Pa\' Grade 10.
Cuscodiai Worker Team
Leader (C-159-Sb)-BowenThompson Scudent Union. Pay
Grade.+.
Custodial Worker (C-152Sb)- Bowen-Thompson Smdent Union (seven positions).
Pa,· Grade 2.
, Custodial Worker (C-160Sb)- Bowen-Thompson Student Union. Pa,· Grade 2.
Tweke-month.-part time.
Secretary 1 (C-16.f-Sb)Bowen-Thompson Smdent
Union. Pa\· Grade 6.
The follo,,ing positions arc
being advertised on and off
campus. Note the respecti,·e
deadlines.
NO\·. 19, l p.m.Library Media Technical
Assistant 2 (C-136-Sb)BGSU Firclands Librar.: Pa,·
grade 6. Academic yea;, part
time.
Maintenance Repair Worker
3 (C-137-Sb)-lce Arena. Pav
grade 3.
,
Secretary 2 (C-133-Sb)lnternational Studies Program.
Pay grade 7. Tweke-month. pan
time.
NO\·. 30. 1 p.m.Administratil-e Assistant 1
(C-163-Sb)- Bowen-Thompson Student Union. Pay Grade

8.
Cashier 1 (C-Hl-\b)Uni,·ersity Dining Scnices. Pay
grade 3. Academic year, part
time.
Food Senice Worker ( C-

1421143-Sb)- Uni\'ersity Dining
Senices-Cacering (two positions). Pay grade 1. Nine-month,
part time.
Parking Facilities Attendant
( C-1-+.+-Sb )-Parking and Traffic. Pay grade 3. Academic year,
part time.
Secretary 1 (C-H5-Sb)Depanment of Physics and
Astronomr Pay grade 6. Academic year, pan time.
Student Senices Counselor
(C-162-Sb)-Smdent Financial
Aid. Pay grade 7. Twelve-month.
pan time.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Manager (S-079)- University Dining Scnices. Administrati\·e grade 12. Review of applications ''ill begin No,·. 16 and
continue until the position is
filled.
Bookstore Director (M096)- Uni,·ersil\· Bookstore.
Administrative g~de 18. RC\iew
of applications \\ill continue
until the position is filled.
Assistant Director of Residence Life (residential neighborhoods) (S-093)-0ffice of
Residence Life. Administrati,·e
grade H. Review of applications
''ill begin No,·. 16 and continue
until the position is filled.
Psychologist (S-097)-Counseling Center. Administrative
grade 1-+ for non-licensed and 17
for licensed. Deadline: No': 27.
Director of Promotions/
Public Relations (M-HH)TclC\ision Seniccs/\VBGU-T\~
Administrative grade 15. Deadline: No,·. 30.
Program Coordinator (S-011
069 )- Bowen-Thompson Student Union (re-ad,·ertised).
Administrati\·e grade H. RC\iew
of applications ''ill begin NO\·.
30 and continue until the position is filled.
Associate Director (M105 )-Center for Applied Technology; Large Format Digital
Imaging Di,ision of NISDM.
Administrative grade 15. Deadline: Dec. 18.
Laboratory Manager (M106)-Center for Applied Technology; Large Format Digital
Imaging Di\ision of NISDM.
Administrative grade 13. Deadline: Dec. 18.

Melkote books examine communication
(Continued)
flective. Critical Issues in Communication: Looking lnwanl for
:\n.swcrs, also published by Sage
Publications, was created as a
tribute to the eminent K. E.
Eapen. India's leading communications scholar and educator
and an internationalh· rcno\\ned
figure in the field. M~lkote and
his co-editor, Sandhva Rao, have
collected essays by iiiany of the
world's most prominent thinkers
on communication, on a sur-

prisingly diverse array of topics.
The book contains an entire
section dC\·otcd to India and its
communication challenges.
Designed to be of use to
scholars and graduate students
in communication studies. journalism and mass communication. the book \\ill also be of
interest to scholars of political
science. political economics and
sociolog}:
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Holiday plant sale announced
The Unh·ersity greenhouses annual holiday plant sale features
poinsettias and other plants priced at $3.25 to $25. The sale runs
through Dec. 19.
The selection includes iw \\Tcaths. holida,· cacti. c\"clamens and
poinsettias in \"arious si::cs ;nd colors. Departments ~ay purchase
plants only by using a BGSU arca/org number.
For more information. call Faank Schemenauer al 2-76-f9.

Library offers extended hours
The Jerome Library staff \\ill be up late from now until Dec. 20. to
accommodate students who need to work and stud,· till che wee
,
hours.
The main building schedule ''ill be as follows:
•Monday-Wednesday~ a.m. till 2 a.m.
• Thursdays--S a.m. till midnight
• Fridays--S a.m. till 7:30 p.m.
• Saturdays-IO a.m. till 7:30 p.m.
• Sundavs-noon till 2 a.m.
Special ~ollections and reference desk hours may ,·ary. Check the
library home page for details.

Monitor publication schedule change
Due to the Thanksghing holiday. Monitor \\ill arri,·e a day late to
faculty and staff. Look for it on Tucsda~: No,·. 27.

Ru vaccine available
Through Dec. H. faculty and staff \\ill be able to rcceiw the flu
,·accine al the Student Health Scnice. The ,·accine \\ill be administered to facult\" and staff on Monda,·s. Tucsda,·s. and Frida\·s. from
8-10 a.m. \\itb no appointment ne~ded. The ~ost is Sl2. s·taff members arc asked to bring their BGSU ID when they come to the Health
Senice.

campus calendar.....
Mondav, NO\·. 19
Dis~rtation Defense. -Free
Online Degrees: Fact or Fiction?" by Craig D. Wilson.
higher education administration/educational technolog}:
2:30 p.m .. 202 College of Technolog}· Building.
Guest Lecture. -Memories,
Message Sticks and Reconciliation: Contemporary Indigenous
Australian Art, - b,· NC\ille
Weston. School of Visual Arts.
Western Australia. 6:30 p.m ..
20.f Fine Arts Center.
Nov. 21-25

Thanksghing Break
Continuing Events
Through Dec. 2
BGSU Theatre Production,

-The Skin of Our Teeth.- Dec. 1
at 8 p.m .. and Dec. 2 al 2 p.m.
Tickets arc SlO for adults and S5
for children under 12. For resen·ed scats. call 2-2719.
Through Dec. 4
Planetarium Show. -Lunar
Odvssev: The Moon for One and
An:- at's p.m. Tuesdays and
Fridays and 7:30 p.m. on Sunda\"s, BGSU Planetarium. S 1
do~tion suggested.

